Going the distance together.

Proud to be the Official Airline of the Boston Marathon; and Boston’s #1.
1. Race day on where to reunite post-race. Friends, and athletes are urged to make plans prior to between Berkeley Street and Clarendon Street. Family, the Family Meeting Area is located on Stuart Street (Charles Street, closed race morning).

2. Spectators will not be able to park near the finish area. Due to road closures and traffic congestion, Parking garages are the Garage at 100 Clarendon: please note, the garage is prohibited items, please visit MBTA.com.

3. Boston Marathon spectators are asked for their assistance in creating a No-Drone Zone along the entire course, including above runners and spectators, (unmanned aerial vehicles) anywhere in the area of participants, volunteers, and spectators.

4. Assistance in creating a No-Drone Zone.

5. Boston Marathon Race Information Centers can be found at the Boston Marathon Expo, Boston Marathon Fan Fest presented by Amazon in Copley Square, and within the Family Meeting Area on race day.

6. Download the B.A.A. Racing App. The free B.A.A. Racing App is your source for participant tracking, live leader-boards, results, race information, course map, photobooths, and more! Within the app you can receive alerts as your favorite participants reach checkpoints from Hopkinton to Boston. Download the B.A.A. Racing App today in your mobile app store.

7. The final stretch on Boylston Street is what athletes have been training months for. The final stretch on Boylston Street is what athletes have been training months for.

8. The Beacon Street stretch of the course provides nearly three miles of vantage points and plenty of places to grab a snack before heading downtown for the finish.

9. The famed Newton Hills (miles 17.5-21) challenge runners on their way to Boston, but feature very supportive and energetic fans on both sides of the road.

10. The most iconic stretches in all of road racing.

11. The most enthusiastic spots in all of road racing.

12. Wellesley is home to one of the loudest and most iconic stretches in all of road racing.

13. Boston Marathon spectators are asked for their assistance in creating a No-Drone Zone along the entire course, including above runners and spectators, (unmanned aerial vehicles) anywhere in the area of participants, volunteers, and spectators.

14. Assistance in creating a No-Drone Zone.

15. Boston Marathon Race Information Centers can be found at the Boston Marathon Expo, Boston Marathon Fan Fest presented by Amazon in Copley Square, and within the Family Meeting Area on race day.

16. Download the B.A.A. Racing App. The free B.A.A. Racing App is your source for participant tracking, live leader-boards, results, race information, course map, photobooths, and more! Within the app you can receive alerts as your favorite participants reach checkpoints from Hopkinton to Boston. Download the B.A.A. Racing App today in your mobile app store.

17. The final stretch on Boylston Street is what athletes have been training months for. The final stretch on Boylston Street is what athletes have been training months for.
The historic course starts on Main Street in the rural New England town of Hopkinton and follows Route 135 through Ashland, Framingham, Natick, and Wellesley where Route 135 joins Route 16. It continues along Route 16 through Newton Lower Falls, turning right at the fire station onto Commonwealth Avenue, which is Route 30. It follows Commonwealth Avenue through the Newton Hills, bearing right at the reservoir onto Chestnut Hill Avenue to Cleveland Circle. The route then turns left onto Beacon Street continuing through Brookline, Kenmore Square, and under Massachusetts Avenue. The course turns right onto Hereford Street (against normal traffic flow) then left onto Boylston Street, finishing near the Boston Public Library in Copley Square.
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Gatorade Endurance Formula and Poland Spring are available to runners at every mile mark along the course and at the finish line.

Limited parking is available at the 52 South Street lot and at Hopkinton State Park. Participant shuttle buses will run throughout race morning. Please visit www.baa.org for a list of prohibited items that are not allowed near the start or on Hopkinton shuttle buses.
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